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High Population
In Corn Fields
Gain Popularity

"ModUie! ioiaite haMestinc;
ri.idnnes -aio needed to handle
iu'.m ;io\Mhs ol thnKh plant-
ed iin n two-'eai tests show at

SW’-'

'24-HOUR
SERVICE!

We get there fast if yen
have burner trouble. We’ll
adjust your burner for
economical operation
complete combustion.,

GARBER
OIL CO.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. OL 3-2021

105 Fairview St.

the Pennsylvania State I'nnei-
sity

The tests weie desiubed re-
cent Iv at the annual meeting

ol the Ame i lean Society of
Ag i icul tmal Engineeis in

Washington. D C Engmeei
William L. Kielgaaid, ol Penn
Stale’s Agi icultural E\pen-
ment Station, said high held
losses & geneially poor opeia-

Clean Plugs

tum weie typical ol conven-
tional machines harvesting
loiage coin dulled at 50,000
to 100 000 plants pei acie

Can Cut Costs

Comentional machines aie
designed to haivest coin sil-
age planted m rows, usually
at 20,000 plants per acre he
pointed out Modified harves-
leis will be needed, he advis-
ed as mci easing numbers of
laimeis i.nse thick stands ot
com tor toiage

Last yeai was a paiticular-
K good glowing season on the
tnal plots Kielgaaid stated
In a season when ramtall is

not so favoiable and coin is
shoitei, the hai vesting ma-
chines might pei form some-
what bettei, he contended

Eaimeis aie intei ested in
gi owing com loi toiage at
high pei acie populations he
said because ot pionusing
heavy yields Howevei hai-
vcsting machines tended to
leave much ot the uop on the
laud in tnals In some cases
thev clogged lepeatedly and
gatheied onlv halt to thiee
loin ths ol the ci op

High com plant populations
weie obtained bv planting with

II vou'ie doing anv main-
tenance woik on your tiactoi
engine ion piobablv include
cleaning and legapping ot the
spark plugs ns a 100 to 111
hovu “must”.

Here are a couple of pom-
teis tiom agncnltuie engin-
eeis vv itli regatd to that all-

a grain dull If all plant
giovvth had been gathered,
yields would hare ranged fiom
20 to 30 tons of gieen mater-
ial pet acie Flail type hai ;
vestei s did not perform as
effectively as sickle bar ma-
chines, Kjelgaard reported,
largely because operators could
provide some help in feeding
and linelogging the latter.

YOU DON’T NEED A CLUTCH-
JUST A LIGHT FINGER TOUCH!

FORD SiUCT-O-SPiEB
ALL-PURPOSE DSESEL

Hydraulic power does
shifting, but it's control
handy lever under th
wheel.

Now, for the first time,
| you can shift on-the-go
■to any speed you want, any power you need, by
ta simple touch ofyour finger! Ford Select-O-Speed
'All-PurposeDiesel Tractors give finger-tip, clutch-
jless shifting to any of 10 forward and 2 reverse

■ speeds so you can match rugged diesel pull-
I power and speed exactly, instantly, to changing
meld conditions And with Ford’s new independent
'PTO, you engage or disengage the PTO shaft
on-the-go, at any time. Come in and test drive a
Ford Select-O-Speed All-Purpose Diesel Tractor
today —see what it can do for youl

,

sn Elizabethtown
Farmers Supply, Inc.

Kii/.thelhtown
Plu.no KH 7-1341

Grimm's Ford
Tractor & Farm

Service
Keener Equip. Co.

Ills. 2.50 .V 72, Damaster
riu.ne 1.0 0-0861I’.itK \\r

, Qua. it x ille
J'l). SI 6-2507

( Alien H. Matz
1 Diojio W 7-6502

Sauder Bros.
\cw Holland

riione I'D 4-8721Denver

too closelj together, you 1113/
encounter a miss at idle, or
uneven power output at all
engine speeds Also, pou.may
have difticulty maintaining the
proper caiburetor adjustment.

A final word from the eng-
ineer ...Make sine you use
a file to restoie sharp edges
to the sparking surfaces of the
electiodes Spark plugs which
have been cleaned and their
electiodes filed require con-
sideiably less sparking voltage
than plugs which are simply
cleaned and reinstalled in the
engine without filing of the
electrodes.

Enforce the rule of no extra
riders on farm machinery.
Small children are often in-
jured by machinery in drive-
ways and work areas. Keep
them out of these areas unless
closely supervised.

COWS PROPERLY CONDITIONED
...during the dry period PRODUCE

UP TO 25% MORE MILK!

BEFORE CALVING 7hi» cow wa« fitted
on the Pioneer program for 60 doyi before
calving. Noto the excellent "dry cow" body
condition.

Proper feeding of the dry cow is
the most important single factor af-
fecting herd health, longevity, and a
sustained high level of milk produc-1
tion. In 60 days, while the cow is dry.
Pioneer Dry and Freshening feed
willrepair the bodyfrom the previous
lactation, build a reserve of body,|

| condition for the next lactation, and
develop a stronger calf. In addition J
your cows will have less calving diffi-
culties, eliminate placenta quickly,]
have less udder congestion, and most j

! importantly they will produce Up to
25% more milk!

AFTER COMPLETING RECORD Th.
l «arne cow after having produced 23,044 Ibt. 1'
ef milk and 941 Ibt. of fat 01 o 4 year old. 1

| Mot* th* cxtrem* dairynesl and exceptional
body condition thown filter thil cow produced \

UUitoniof milkl J Soe us to<l.\j for full particulars
r 0]wraiJoseph M. Good & Sons

LEOLA QUARRYVILLE

, ! j„

important spaik plug gap ad-
- pustment

Bevvaie of a plug that re-
quites much bending at the
gionnd elecliode to lestoie the
piopei gap setting

.
. . Chances

aie, an excessively wide gap
is a good indication the plug
is due for leplacement.

If the gap is moie than .001
inch over specifications, and
has been in use for less than
100 hams, the trouble ma> he
due to excessive electrode ei-
osion, a lesult of using plugs
that aie too “hot” foi the
engine, or tiom overadvanced
ignition timing.

Tins tiouble also could he
caused bv an improper gap
setting at the time the plugs
vvete ongmally installed

Too wide a gap setting at
the electrodes may cause a
miss while the engine is nu-
dei load.

If the electrodes are spaced


